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Administrator's Notice.
Having qualltled in ailmlnlatrKlor of the esta-

te of Kilwaru W. Overbaugh, deceased, late of
Cumberland County, N. II, ,

This Is lo notify alt tmriroiia having1 elating
aKatiiHt the estate of aalil UeeeaneuU'to exhibit
theiu to the uiHterntiriietl on or before the Wild

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS'

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
on HilleHpie street, opitoeite King's waxon store.
Here you can nee the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and .Single-barr- el Guns

day of June, or thin uutloe will be uleaded
tn bar of their recovery.

All penoua liulebli'd to laid estate will leae
make ttmnmltale payment,

fayettevllle, N. ('. June Wnd, 1002.
iKVIN f. OVKItHAUUU, Administrator,

H. h. Cook, Attorney.

FAMILTREUH10N.

The McNeills Assemble at Ardlussa,

the Old Homestead.

The annual of the Mc-

Neill took place at the old home-

stead, Ardlussa, the home of Dr. J.
W. McNeill Friday last.

The members of the immediate
family were all present except Mr.

Alexander McNeill, of Wade, who was

detained by illness. Those present
were : Dr. J. W. McNeill and family,

from ths best makers in the country, Englund and Belgium. Also Revolver for
home protection. Also

Administrator's Notice. SHELLS ot all Brands,
i

Having qualified an administrator ile bonis Including New York Club. U. M. C. Nitro Club and Peters high-giad- e Club; ag'ont
for Dupont I'owdor and the Philadelphia Bhot Tower Co.non, of the eatate of Marian Marsh, deoeaned,

late of Cumber land county, N, U., this la to noti-
fy all persona having Hallux axalnst theeatata

ilereaaed, to exhibit them to the under The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Legginssigned on or before the '?2w day of June, luurj.Mr.- - Ntill McNeill and daughter of

on the market, (iun and Lock repairing a Btiecialty by the best workmen. Next
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker

J'arkton, Dr. and Mrs. W. II. McKin-non- ,
s

Judge and Mrs. D. P. McKach-er- n

and their families, Mrs. A"" Mc- -

or Ihla notice will be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery. All lieraona Indebted to Hald eatate will
please make immediate payment.

r. (WARItOHO.
Admlnlatrator D. 11, N,

Karettevllle, N. C, July 2lth, IUU6.

II. X. Cook, Attorney.

year, 11100, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Eayette
ville Armory by the undersigned , , j, , '.'

to-

A
- Geacli y and Miss Sallie JdcXtifl of Walter Watson, Gunmaker.Red Springs, Mrs.. Archibald Johnson Administrator's Notice.of Thomasville. N. H. McGeachv of

For State $20.00
For County, 20.00

HlIKKIKK OKC'llMUKKLAND C'ol'NTY.
Faycttcville, N. C, Aug. 3, 1905.Total, . . $40.00

Having qualified aa Admlnlatrator of Sophia
A. liobbln. deceased, late of Cumberland Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this la to notify all peraona
having clalma airalnat aald eatate to preaent the
aame to the underalgued for payment within 12

inontha from date, or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery.

All peraona Indebted to aald eatate will please

I'ayetteville, Hector McNeill of
the McC.eachys of Laurinburjr.

the McFodycns, McDonalds,

McMillans, ('rahams. Misses

Cromartie of Sampson and Miss Flo-

ra McNeill IJoyccof Georgia. Among

the friends of the family were the

License is hereby granted to Walter Watson to carry on the trade or busi
ness of Pistol and Cartridge dealer until the first day of June, lttOO,

dihkh inuuetuaie awucmcm w. 11. MAUSll,
Jhla ;Uui day of July, M

THt'RHTON, '8hirilf of Cumberland County.
Tillinghast, 1). 8.Admlnlatrator.

Q, K. NIMOCKS, Attorney.
MeUans. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson of

Administrator's Notice.
This is the oldest gun and ammunition house in the State !

1865. WALTER WATSON, Gunmaker,
Gillespie Street, Fayetteville. .

Having this day qu&llileil u administrator of
A uram i.aniey, late oi umoerianu county
Noith Carolina, this is to notify all imrsunM hav

Hope Mills, Miss Davidson of Penn-

sylvania, the Cottons, and Rev. and

Mrs. Monroe and their house party.

Two distinguished guests of the oc-

casion were Rev. Angus McDonald.

D. D., of Tennessee, and Rev. Mr.

, of Texas.
Impromptu sjeeches were made by

Dr. McDo laid and Mr. Hamilton Mc

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.

tug claims agalnitt said estate to present the
iame to the umlprstuneil, duly autlisntloatwl,
within the next 12 mouths, or this notice will
be i' lead In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will please
mane imineuiaie sememeni.
Thb. ;S0tb day of June. lt(0A.

C. U. UAINEY, Administrator.

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more

of these elements, but do you know that no

food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are
richer in the muscle and fat elements, and
have a much higher per cent of the tissue
building and heat forming properties than any
article of food made from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should form
an important part of every meal. They repre-

sent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price being
too small to mention.

MmMillan, nephews of the late Sheriff
Administrator's Notice,McNeill, and the following paper was

lH'autifully read by Miss Davidson:

I

k g Dnlcrtrt
Wfj Graham Crackers

A I Batter Thin BLvnit I

INCORPORATED
Having qualified as administrator of the es

tate or Anna Calais, decease!, late or cumber- Charlotte, N. CTllolGHTS WRITTlIN I'uK Till: M'NKII.I. Raleigh, N. C.land county, N. 0., this U to notlfly all per sous
having claims against aald estate to presentTAMILS' UK-I- ION.

tnem to the uniier&iKtiea, uuiv authenticateaIn makinir an effort to w rite a few-

sentences for this very happy ocoa
on or before the 11th day of AugtiHt, tlfOt), or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persona Indebted to said estate will plea.sesion, I am handicapped in the very

UfiiininL' bv the knowledge that

PUU.KN BUILDINd. I'IKDMONT INBURANCK BL1XJ.

These Kchoola give the world's beat in Modern Kducfttion. Oldest Businew
College in North Carolina. Established. Vositions guamnteed, backed by f
written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book-

keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write
today for our catalogue, Otfers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, ISI. C.

maKe immeutaie payment.
This lltli day of August. 1!06.

JOHN 1. CALA1U, Administrator.
11.'$. Averitt. Attorney.there are others of your number win

could do so much tatter than
Hence, this is an ajiology.

NORTH CAROLINA, In the Superior
CuniberUnd (lountv. Court.However, iiennit us to clance tir.--t

8. A. rhllliiis m. Hter A lift Phlllli-Notl- ee.backward at the somewhat remote an
The defendant tbove nameti will take notice

eestrv of these, our friends, with that an action entitled as above ha been com
men ceil In theStiertor Court of Cumberlandwhom we have the pleasure of mm;.

lint' then, at the present gen i ounty dv iue inninun to obtain an aiMoiute
from the defendant on the ground of

abandornent and adultery, and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that she Is required
to appear at next term of the 8uerlur Court of
atu rouniy to te neii on tne nrst Monday be

eration, and. yet again, make IhiUI en
ough to take a peep into the future
for

In every life three niaj-'i- c force meet.
And blend iu one to make that life com

plete:

fore the ttr&t Monday of September, IW, at the
Court house In wald County In Kayetlevllle. N.
('..and answer or demur to the complaint In
saitl action, or plalntitf will apply to the court

I Sodal Tea Biscuit J
Lemon Snaps for the relief demanded in said complaint.

The present, with its edden days of fate

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Thb 10th day of July U.

A. A. McK ETHAN,
Clerk Superior Court.That 0111 wide the future . mtic nate

Call and see the most up-to-da- te

New Cotton Ginnery
That money will buy.

Last year the trouble the farmers had to get their cotton ginned was some-

thing awful. This year my trouble will be to get enough cotton to gin. With
every convenience for unloading seed cotton and loading your own seed,

Your Cotton Delivered FREE Anywhere in Town,
With ginnery within 100 yards of the business part of the city, where you can
transact your business and do your trading,

We Can Offer Advantages Equaled by No One.
(ilN FKK8: I2.0U per bale, which includes 24 pounds of Bagging and Tics,

which, at 10c. a pound, brings you $2.40, or 40c. more than I charge for your en-

tire job. My personal attention given to every detail, ami your business handled
in a business-lik- e way. I want your patronage. I know I can please you. g

new, except mc and the location. Yours for business,

Jas. D. McNEILL,
MERCHANT MILLS.

The past, w hose inajric glow light all the
years:

The future, with its nameless hoes and NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court.
Cumberland County, j To August Term, H)06

Daniel Settle and wife. Mary M., v. Anniefears;
Ami who the secret- - ot the Iat snail ee Swaxey and (j. W. Brady, or the heirs at law of

either. Service by publication:
Mav look bevotxl an.l know what

to be.
Tumi back a moment, draw thr vol of

years.
Ami read with care a life's past hope- -

and fears. V. M. HL'tiMKS,
Cashier.

. w. I.II.U,
I'reti.lent.Across the' seas, amid the High

J.NO. 0. KI.I.lMiTON,
Vice- - l'resiilent.

THE
Look Out for Germs Now

Summer Months Call for Constant Vigilance and Use

lne aiu uefenuani.'. Annie hwazey. ana it.
W. Krady. or the heirs at law of either of them,
or any one claiming an Interest in the lands de-
scribed in the complaint, now tiled; will take
notice; You, each and every of you, are
hereby commanded to appear before the Jude
of the Superior Court for said county at the
AukuxI term. W06. at the Court House in Fay-
ettevllle. N. C. on the 1st Monday before the 1st
Monday in September next, and answer the
complaint, or demur thereto, which U now Hied
In the clerk's o til re; the purpose of this action is
to compel the defendants or their heirs, or next
of kin. or any one havtntr or claiming an Inter-
est in the lands described . to execute a title, un-

der decree of the court as prayed for In the com-
plaint, and which It more particularly described
In the bond for title, recorded In Book "V'No.
5. page fctf. In the Register of heeds ottlee; and
the said defendant or any person having, or
claiming an interest In nald lands, are warned
to appear at the said court, and defend any
rluht title or interest which thev claim in said

lands of Scotland, nestled, long ago
the beautiful "Ardlussa:" and withir
its borders were reared a race of st'.ir
dv men and noble women, who. mi of Mi-o-n- a. Bank of Faycttcvillc,

FAYKTlEVII.l.K. N. C. has:

grating to this country, settled on the Poe's Brick Yard.banks of th Cat t ear, and in tr.
Ardlussa of the New World (of
life's battles and taught their son

suriin.r niOP.tr. "iisiint tVar of inditretion or t',vel trouble, it'
r,. ''!"ar;. . or .!anjeroii you take a a tablet tfore eaoh '

rnt :It aNortyl from meal.
ink. Whn tht-r- are t.ain' or litrt" after

Paid in Capital, ..... $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - ... 50,000.0.

nts ar ii Ti'i ha.h,'h n. tif ."i.e ioiir BRICKinirm-- c.-r- Additional Liability of Stockholders, - - 100,000.00 lands or any part thereof, or take such other
action as they may be advised, or the pi tin tiffs

In

.ea-f- .i
Tr.- - -

Url
with :

tur- - a
nature;

rr,

SURPLUS SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS
ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS.

niivies 'lo nvt mme to i eo ie
a.tiiv -- t,marh. for I(a:ne Sa- -

t;ie 'i:-:- rTU with the
:.t'e l by lh- healthy
organs.

with a . t'.)rna':i an-- l

et:vn m the uaiair season

win uemanu the relief prayei lor in sain com
plaint.

Witness. A. A. McKrriiAN.Clerkoffald Court
thb Mli July. at oil ice Kavetteville. N. C.

A. A. McKKTHAN. clerk Superior Court.
T ho im II. Sutton. I'laln tiffs' Attorney.

fii. ao'l ti uste in the mouth. 'Uzzi- -

ne. heart-burn- . "peeks before the eye.
furre.l tonitue, sleet.lesnesi. aol 'lebili- -

ty or weaknew. u show that the
aoh nees the help of Just one
little tablet out of a "Jl rent Uix of Mi- -

a before eaeh meal for a few .lays,
an.l you will reira;n .'rfe't health ami

BKICK

BKICK

BRICK
With ample funds to extend every conservative accommodation to out

customers, we solicit voiir account.
WE PAY 4 IN'TKUKS'ruOMl'fMM'nMil'AliTEKI.Y l.NOl'HSAVINti?

We have just furnished ur
brickyard with the best and
most modern brick-makin- g ma-
chinery;

This improved machinery
doubles our capacity and
makes the celebrated 1'oe brick
better than ever.

We have a capacity of fifty
thousand brick per day.

We can now (111 all orders
promptly, and solicit a part of
your patronage.

Yours trulv,
K. A. POK'8 BKICK YARD,

Fayetteville, N. C.

nstant fear of ifernt of lieae. IKPAl:rMr.NT, anil issue certificates of leoosit ilrawiiiu 4 interest from date.

JOHN ELLIOT,W.

liKIUK

11UICK

BKICK

BUICK

'. e a

ri.-al- an.l the tomach an! the
'...tive j.ystrm I treiwth-t..a- t

'liea- - eniia nil! have no
w..a:ever. You can eat what vou

strtnth, anl be prool against the
of arumer

Ak I'hannacy to show you
the 'guarantee under which they sell Mt-- .

Iteotit nothing unless it restores

E. H? WII.LlAM.SON,
1st

A. YANSTOKY,
President.

v '

l et :

eaw-:- .

ho''
n'.-i- i

(ffrct
w ar.;

2nd t.

health.ar. i.l ou v.ant wita.ut anv

and daughters to be ready to meet the
pressing needs of life, and inspired
them with a noble purpose, so that
when the time came these brave men
and women contributed their share to
the glory of the Old South. And so

we lay our tribute at the feet r, these
noble sires, and draw the veil over
the remote past and turn to the pre-

sent generation
There hangs on memory's walls a

picture something like this: Stand-

ing there, srrrounded by these mag-

nificent trees, is the old homestead (
ante-bellu- days a land-mar- of the
Old South. This spaciouaaaM man-

sion, in its palmiest days iwA great
social center. Its well-kep- t lawn,
stately oaks, long rows of negro cab-

ins, and, rising in the distance, the
native melody of the songs of the army
of negroes returning from the field.--,

blooded horses and dogs, flashing
equipages, supplemented by a corp-o- f

house servant.-- ,
drew to it a brilliant throng of innu-

merable guests the courtly cavalier
and his beautiful Southern Uidv a, id

Commissioners' Sale of Valuable

Realjstate.
rv virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Cumberland county. In ctuw entitled J. H.
Johnson, et al.. versus Mrs. L. A. Cameron, et
al.. whleb order has been duly approved by the
Judge of the Till Judicial IlNtrlct. the mi
dersigre I will expose to the hijchest bidder, at
public auction, the following described real es-

tate In ike town of Hope Mills. N. C:
Beginning at the corner of Hope Mills Manu-

facturing Co. lot and running as said lot N. 75
C 4 chains to the comer: tnenre as said Com-
pany's lot H. II W. 'iy chains to a street, thence
as said street 8. 71 V. I chains to a street; thence
as that s'treet N. 11 R. '1 chains to the begin
nlng. containing one acre, as iter survey made

The National Bank,
FAYTTEV 1 1 --LE, ISI. C,

with Assets (as good as gold over H00,000.00,
CUMBERLAND TRUCKERS' ASSO-

CIATION.

What Is Said About It Abroad.

Aa Ialcrcstlag Doeumrul.
Hon. J. (V Shaw, in looking over

some papers of his uncle, the late
William Shaw. Esq., came across a
diary kept bv that gentleman cover-

ing a period of several years before

Is the place to deposit your money.
If you want safetv for your funds and promptest service, call on this Government

May Sird. lyw. it being tne same land as de-
scribed in a deed from W. M. Cameron to tieo.

. Cameron. See Hook .. o. 5. page VJH of the
records of Cumberland county.

WATCH THE WAGONS
that go out of Fayetteville,

And See the

PERFECTION
That Goes Into the Country.

Which shows that our frionds in the country, as well as those in town, know a

Place of aate: On the premises tn Hope Hills.
N. C.

institution.
4 per cent Interest paid on
time deposits

by special agreement. Yours for service,

C. J. COOPER, Cashier.

tne war. and up to tne close ot the
struggle. It contains several interest-
ing facts. One of these is a list of the
citizens of 71st township who took
the amnesty oath, which we publish
below, with a star before the names

Time of Sale: Monday. September 4. 1MB. at
12 o'clock M.

Terms of Sale: cash, In

i rait ami r'nx'uct News, of

of AK'jst ttth, contains
iu A ;ng item o! interest to Fay-i- t

ur.ii Cumberland peopie :

c Trackers' Awx::ation of Kay-'.-- .

district is still strenuous in
r.5 to letter conditions, es-I- v

io orin a'txjut concert f
tllinj; crops or. the spot."

sixty days and the balance In four months, with

Th.
New
the :
ette-- , i

T
ttttv:
its t!
jjtti.i
tion i

Tli

interest on aelerreu payments irom nate 01 sale.
10 per cent, of the purchase money to be paid
on date of sale.

Sale subject to confirmation of the court, and
the dower Interest of Mrs. L. A. Cameron. Title good thing when they eat it.reserved after confirmation until last payment.

we will publish the vote of the county
in an election held in that period.

The following persons subscribed
to the Amnesty Oath in Seventy-firs- t

August ina. nun.
II . Mcl). BOBISMIX, I). T. Oatrs.

Commissioner.sociation wa organized last j

Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo.

spring and Tuund of great benefit to !

SALE UNDERits ir.eniVrs the past season. The , township on Monday the iSth 1865 :
ES3 FLOUR TI1AT NEVER FAILS.

BK8T and CHKAPKHT always.

Buy It And Be Happy, Like Your Neighbor.
organ;. iti'.n is comjoed of the fo-

llowing officers and members Daniel McColl. Sr.. John Ray ftai- -

Ht vlrtna of the oowar of Dale contained In aJ. w. lomlmson. I'resident: . H. Huzh Rav. Margaret Campbell. Wil

together with gayety and mirth the
hours were whiled away. This, v.e

say, is but a memory of these, our
friends. Yes, but look abuut us to-

day : The picture just dese.ilitd is nv
placed by no less a brilliancy of heart
and brain and muscle. The new Ard-

lussa stands in all its beauty, with its
Hpacious veranda extending a hearty
welcome, and this large number of
visitors, a proof of the generous

of the present oc-

cupants of the home our host and
hostess.

As we look into the faces of these,
our friends, we see dcpidcd the same
sterling qualities the dash and dar-

ing, the courage thct ne.er quailed,
the bravery that characterized their
forefathers.

Hut the present fades, lost in futnr
days, and by the light of the past
with prophet's eyes I see in the years
that shall vet be, a progeny who shall

certain mortgage executed by Mra. 11. L, Haul
Uby and W.it. Mailltsbr. recorded in Hook "7.."
No. 6. page in tne onice or tne negmier 01
Deeds of Cumberland countv. the undursianed

A full, fresh stock of GK0CKKIKS all kinds, and GKNKKAL
at right prices. Courteous Treatment and Square Dealing to all.will eipone to aale. to the highest bidder, for

liam P. Hall, John G. Hall. Xeill Ray
(tailor). Iavid (i. McDuffie. John I).
McNeill, Duncan Ray, George W.
Davis, Neill Buie, John McColl,
John Munroe. Daniel Darroeh, Mal-

colm McDonald, Angus Ray, Arch'd
G. Ray, William B. Holliday, Xeill

BR, MeFFiffPo JCarei ChoUra Infantum, caan. at tne aiaraet tionae, in rayetievnie, n.
.. on Monday. September IHth. 1006. the follow-

ing described real estate, situated In Fearce's

Kyle. Secretary: W I. Havrley. J A.

Vann. J. A. Kin. Kxecutive Com-

mittee. J A. Yann, W. K Brady. J.
W. Tomlinson. J. A I'emberton, W.

H Kyle. Bell & Monaghan. King &

Nicholv,!!. W. L. Itawley. J. A. Mal-lo-

A.J Cojk, Bros., T. M.

Mill Township. Cumberland county, on the
Wilmington road,

Heetnninz at a itaanlih Oak on the south side

Liarrruxa, uyitnury. uJi tn
bowel Trouble erf Children of
Any Jige. AI6 Digestion,
Regulate the Boweli, Strength.

A. P. JOHNSON. Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
No. 107 Hay Street. Fayetteville. N. C. 'Phone 66.

of the creek, known asHpringUill and yuomlny
on the lde of the hill, thence It runs south 80
west 1 chain M links lo e corner; thence south
82 west 4 chains Ml links: thence south 29 west 873 n v.nna ma maiuLiaUCTCnKIHG PCYS5)la TEKTHINQ EASY. chain 2S links: thence sonth w. west I chain
M links to e stake and pointers opposite the oldCosts Only 23c at Dro&iits, or m 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, H. D, St. Lccis, Ha,

Mother ! Hcltat no longer, but mav the health and life ot
your child, a thouanl have done, by giving theee powdei .
TEETHinm i easily given and quicxiy counteracts and over'cornea the efTecta of the aummer' heatvpon teething children.

A. Ray, John McGregor. Hugh
Norman McCaskill, John

McKellar, Alexander McKethan, Dun-
can Shaw, Dngald McFadven, James
Parish, II. J. Ellis, D. K.' Campbell,
Malcolm Gillis, Sr., Neill McGill,
Dugald Kenedy, N. W. Ray, Duncan
McLanchlin, F.frte Stewart, "Alexander
Leach, Allen McDougald, John

John Buie, D. K. McGill.
P. D. P. Monroe, M. C. Lamont, D.
B. Gillis, John K. Ray, John M.
Currie, G. K. McGregor, Jonh G.
McKethan, John Ray, John R. Camp-
bell, Daniel Kornbeau, Thomas Korn-bea- u,

Gilbert Priest, Duncan Blue,
John Mcpherson, John F.llis, Jesse
Kllis, 'Owen Priest, Duncan McAr-thu- r,

Alexander McArthur, John A.
Gillis, Gilbert McDuflie, W. C. Mc- -

Death f Mr. Mwllaacr Mvtla.

(ireen. I) J. Campbell & Sjn, V. O.

Mcltuchlin. J. C. Vann.

TIM New Railroad- -

Raleigh and ita business interests,
says the News and Observer of Friday
morning, watch with profound grati-catio- n

the steady advance of the Ral-

eigh & Soutbport road towards Fay-

etteville. and the Raleigh & Pamlico
Sound towards Wilson. It will be a

great day for this city and all the sec-

tion touched when there is a straight
line from Raleigh to Fayetteville and
to Wilson, and better still when from

mill dam; tnence soutn aa west id cnains to tne
Wtlmlngtou road: thence along the middle ot
said road north 10 ent 13 chains 60 links to the
Matthew Leary line; thence with his line. now
Roses, north as east chains SO links to a Per-
simmon tree; thence south 0 east ft chains to the
beginning, Contalnnlng 7 seres more or
lesa. and being the lot of land known as the
"Makeiieace Place." and the same land as con-
veyed by deed from George M. Kose and wife
to the late M. Kaulk, recorded In the office of
the Heglsler of lieeds for Cumberland county
In Hook "W," No. 4, page 6W, being the name
land conveyed by J. W. Hellers to Dell U
Maultuby and husband, W. 8. Maultsby.

on this land Is a pond and water power with
mill, a good dwelling and farm land, and It la
only three (.) miles from the Market.

Angus, ....
.rCOOK.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Died Friday morning at 4 o'clock,

continue to glory in the blood of the
centuries past, and take pride in the
linking of their names and fame with
the history of their country, and w ho,
because of the virtues of a long line
of noble ancestors, grow, themselves,
gentler and truer and nobler and more

through the coming
ages.

And now, to be personal for just a
moment. We would like to express
our appreciation of the privilege of

being with you to participate in
the festivities of this day, to greet new
acquaintances, renew old friendships,
and enjoy the fellowship of these ge-

nial souls. Should circumstances de

Weak
Hearts
Arsdueto Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of ever
an hundred people who have heart trouble

at the residence of Kev. J. S. Moody,
fleorgia Bryan Worth Martin, only
daughter of John M. Worth and Jose

FIVE YEARS OLD
0L0 FAiHIOMU COPFf ft WSTILUn

eaa remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fad that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but ar the direct result of Indi

Wilson goes to Washington and Pam gestion. All food taken Into the ttomsch
which falls of perfect direction ferments and FULL QUaARTG

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by rlrtne of the power vested In
me by e certain deed of mortgage executed by
1 W. beever.snd recorded in tneofflce of the

Lauchlin, J. 7. Ritter, Daniel Kllis,
Alexander McDuffie, N. L. Munroe,
P. A. McDuflie, Arch'd McDuffie, swellsthe stomach, puffing II up against the

heart. This interferes with ths action ofJohn D. Ray, Duncan Brown, John Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince jrou that those goods are tho vrv but for

the heart, and In th cows of time that Register of Deeds of Cumberland County In
Hook A, No.. pageM, I will expose to sale toBrown, Eusha Munroe, James Mc.

phine Bryan, and wife of William
Mortimer Martin, after an illnesd of
four months. The funeral was
from St. John's church Saturday at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

The death of Mrs. Martin ia source
of great sorrow in this community,
where she was beloved by all who
knew her. She was a very talented
youpg woman with musical ability of
a high order. She was a grand-niec- e

of the late Governor Worth and has
relatives all over the State.

She is survived by her husband, to
whom we extend our profoundest

lico Sound, and from Fayetteville to
Soutbport and the ocean. The men
who pubh independent lines of rail-

road throughout North Carolina and
open up the splendid resources of the
State are real "Captains of Industry"
and arc leaders in progress.

Queen, George D. Ray, Jane Grant, iiivuiuuiai stuu ui.iios iiuruuatsa. DOllfl lie VAnr (m nn siwl tr
delicate but vital ergsn becomes diseased,

Hf. D. Kaobl, of Noraas. 0 tarr I had stomaek
troatX and was In a tad state as I had heart trouble
Willi It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cars lor about fear

the highest bidder, for cash, St the court bonne
door of said county, at 13 o'clock noon.onMon
day, the atth day of August. 11, the following
described tract or parcel or land, situate end

Alexander McDougald, John Q. Mc factly satisfactory, return at our expense and money will bo ro- -

iuiiuou bi viiuo. "'"iitiiu nro maua in main caans.Dougald, Daniel C. Monroe, Martin
L. Ray, Allen Ray, Neill McGugan.

saoothSaMH cere me,

Kooi Digests What You 1st Jlamlt by Poital or Expren Money OrderJames T. Ritter, William Q. Nott, II. and relieves the stomach of all nervous Write for price llti of ether tlquort.N. Monroe, Arch'd B. Lindsay, Joseph strain and th heart of all pressure. '
J. Nance, Dugald McDuffie, Arch'd Bottle only, 1 1.00 She keUInt JH nmes the trialSkaka late Ym

being In the town of Hope Mills, on the east
side of Harrison street, to wit :

Beginning at s stake on the west side of Har-
rison street below the school bouse lot, 6 feet
from where ditch eroasea the street and east of
said ditch, and runs thence with an old ditch
8. 79 K. a chains, 77 links; thence H,I.I chain
end Ml links to s stake; thence 8. K, 1 chain
snd M links; crossing the street to s ditch;
thence with It N. 44 WT I chains, 26 Unks to the

fhUdsyofislr.lW. a

A MmnAttorney for Mortgagee.

sue, waict sails for soe,
Prepare by B. O. DeWITTfcOO., OHIOAOOt

McGill, Arch'd Ray (G.S.), Neill Ray,
Sr., Daniel Mclnnis, Thomas Monroe,

cree that we should not be petmitted
to again be in your midst when you
celebrate your home-comin- we shall
never forget your kindly words and
generous hospitality, but you shall
five In our memory forever. So,

"With heart overflowing
With joy and with gladness,

We dose with best wishes for thee.
May hope, with her bright wings

Chaw out every sadness,
And leave naught of sorrow for

thee."
And now,

Here's to the good Old North IsUte;
Here's to her siren, grand nd great;
Here's to her matrons and maideui so

' fair,
Hera's to her cavaliers, with courage so

raw,
Here's to the loyal, the brave aud the

trues
Here's to all;
Here's to you. '
KUXAVKTH Jl. DAVIDSON r

August 0, tyo$. n :

Sold by King Drug Co.Laud M. Gillis, Margaret Ray, Chris j sympathy, and a young baby. Her
tian M, Munroe, Jennet Momson, ' MOLLIaTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A iosf Keflsls te Basy femls.

Briar) vsUe Basil mi Besewei Ylrw. '

mother, Mrs. Worth, and brother,
Mr, John Worth, of New York, are
the only surviving members of the
family.

Duncan K. Ray, William I). Ray,
Alex. Lamont, J. S. Sbaw, "John II.
Currie, William Shaw, Mary A. Mon-
roe, Mrs. Mary Ray,

Allen's Foot .Fjise, a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age. Allen's foot ease
makes tight or new shoes feet easy.
It is a certain curt for sweating,, cal-

lous and hot, tired, aching feet Try
it Today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores, 15c. Don't accept any

ulwtitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. .Olmsted, Le Roy,
N.Y. ' .,

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonicM wwvi'm w uflwainwHW, mnirvnioa, Lira .

And Kfalrcy TronMee, Plmplea, Ecmtim, Impure
utinfi, mu nrvnr n, ninaaran mwm, isesuiaffneHssKtood the Test Twenty-Ar- e Year. ll Bookjr Honnuin Tas tn tan. has ttood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half REHSonAsk Your Desler for Allen'sF oot Kae

A powder for the feet. It cures Hwollen,
tiore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Hweating
Feet, Corns and Bunion. All druggists
and ho stores, 25e. Ask today.

The old, original (fKOVF. S Tasteless
Chill Tome. Yon know what you sr
taking. It is iron and quinine in a taste'

bottles, poes tills record of merit appeal to you r no cure, no Fay. owe.
. ... .m a a sasa T -- a A tM - aa I t Mm.

.t Mrm, tn iwnuf m do. Menuine made bs' (ntMKTes Daim Commit, Maxlism, Wis. .

OOLOEN NUGGETS FOR ALLOW PEOPLI

: , , McDuffie Drug Store. ... .
waoi ww wvwy wow m a rsn Cttt pcAm 01 ehock mwu mw rma

ess form. Bo enra. no pa. mj


